Sunday, August 11th

Follow First Seniors Ministry on the web!
Check out our events at the link below:
fbccola.com/senioradults/
Read the August First Seniors Blog here:
http://fbccola.com/your-special-gift/

Thursday, August 15th
6:00pm - 8:00pm
Estep Family Life Center
Cost: $10
Call 343.8585 to sign up TODAY!

8/15
9/6
9/17
10/18
11/7-8

Game Night
Trip to Concord Mills
Tech Talk w/April & Aaron
Flu & Pneumonia Shots
Trip to Justus Orchard
Night at the Cove w/Selah
(Sold out. Waitlist available)

Catered by:

Men’s Breakfast & Bible Study
Led by Rev. Richard Humphries
Coming August 21st!
Wednesdays 7-8am
Ellis Hall
Cost: $5 for breakfast
$8 for book
Books available for purchase in
church office.

BIBLE SURVEY SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS PRAYER REQUESTS
AUGUST 4


UPDATE: Jane Pickler, wife of a friend of Dr. Callis,
continues to need our prayers as she had 6 chemo
treatments but no change in the size of the tumor. She
will need 2 more treatments and will begin radiation in 6
weeks. They remain optimistic as Jane has no pain and
the cancer has not metastasized.



UPDATE: Dr. Steyne continues to teach and witness
with his family to the people in Africa. Pray for the
ministry and their health.



UPDATE: Shali Nelson, Dolores and Joe Hill’s son-inlaw’s sister, started to lose weight and they are
continuing with her treatments for bone cancer.



PRAISE: Barbara Schanck is home after having surgery
where they put cement in her back after a fall she had in
March. She is praising God.



UPDATE: Annie Eveleigh said prayers are working and
Francis’ oxygen levels are improving. She said the Lord
had intervened and their consultation at MUSC was
moved up to July 29.



UPDATE: Haley Spears is a 15 year old who was diagnosed with lymphoma. Her last test showed no cancer.
Please pray it stays that way. She will continue with
chemo and radiation treatments as a precaution.



UPDATE: Jack Walters, Ellen Boylston’s brother, is home
after completing his radiation treatments for prostate cancer at MD Anderson and rang the bell. The family thanks
everyone for their prayers.



UPDATE: Shirley Connell is feeling much better with
less back and hip pain after some injections.



UPDATE: John Hooker is at Rice Estates for rehab after
falling and having surgery for a broken hip.



UPDATE: Judi Schmiedeker will have back surgery at
LMC on August 7. Pray the surgery will alleviate her pain.



UPDATE: Margaret Bass will be staying in Charleston at
MUSC for a least 6 more weeks. She needs lots of
prayers for complete healing. Let’s flood her with cards
and well wishes. Her address for cards is:



UPDATE: Maxine McKissick fell last week. No broken
bones but her face is bruised. Pray for healing.



John Hooker fell last week and fractured his hip. He had
surgery on Thursday at LMC. Pray for his recovery.



Margaret Bass was admitted to MUSC last Thursday to
begin 3 new IV meds in addition to the 5 oral and inhalant
meds she is already on for the bacteria in her lungs. When
she is released this week she will be sent to a rehab facility in Columbia for 6 weeks to continue the intense treatment. She needs prayers that these meds will work and kill
this bacteria without any bad side effects.

MUSC-Main Campus
169 Ashley Avenue
Room 221-M. Bass
Charleston, SC 29425


UPDATE: Francis Eveleigh has a very serious lung
disease for which there is no cure. He will begin
pulmonary rehab on August 6 which should help with his
breathing and expanding his lungs.

JULY 21


UPDATE: Diane Kickey is home and doing PT. She will
be fitted with a prosthesis when internal healing has
taken place.

PRAISE: VBS had over 300 attend with 100 volunteers
and 21 decisions for Christ.



PRAISE: Wally Wells, Mary Wells’ brother-in-law, saw the
oncologist on the 15th and he saw no sign of cancer.



Barbara Anderson asks prayer for an outpatient
procedure she is having on Monday at LMC.





Don Daniels, Linda Daniels’ husband, had gallbladder
surgery last Tuesday. Pray for healing and a quick
recovery.

PRAISE: Brenda Palmer, Mary Wells’ daughter, has diabetes. She is no longer on insulin because it was bringing
her blood sugar levels too low. She is doing well at this
time.





Pray for Pete Stokes, a friend of Lyn Burkholder’s,
whose son Carl passed away.

PRAISE: Marie Isert is at Still Hopes for rehab and doing
much better after falling and breaking her hip.



UPDATE: Barbara Schanck will have Kryphoplasty
(cement in her back) on July 24 at LMC. Pray this will alleviate her back pain. She will have PT later.



UPDATE: Myree Steele asks for continued prayers for her
sister, Ann Griffith, whose husband passed away on July
5.



UPDATE: Myree Steele asks prayer for Mark Reilly, Ellen-



JULY 28


SYMPATHY: We express our sympathy to Mike
(Barbara) Hicks and Elizabeth Gabbard in the passing of
their mother, Rae Nell Hicks. She had a stroke on
Wednesday and passed away on Saturday. Please
remember the family.

